
BReBBeK
135 W. Bradway 'Phone 691 B

Tie ilght Cash Price Orcr.
PLOUR
I)akota Hard Wheat, $1,15
5o pounds ....................
Jtcx Flour, $12
O Lpounds ................... $1.2
BUTTER
The Itest Creamery lutter,
B 13., per pound ............... 25
JRAM RND .IBLLY
One pound jar
Fruit Jam .......................
"One-pound jar
Pure Fruit ....................
One pon.ld glass Pure A0C
Fruit Jelly .....................
Two lpounds, Fancy Glass
a811 .ll r.............. . ......... 2 5
,iv-e plounds, Toy Pail

Jelly Ixtract .................... 25C
SHRESE

N ew York Full Cream, per
pound: ,oc; l p,,ds, ....... ... 50C
W'i•ennsin, new ;and mild, per

pounlld: 111c; 3 poulNd.s ............ 50C
Domestlic Swiss Cheese,
per pound ....................... 25C
PRUIT
California Apricots,
3-poulld cans ...... ............ .. 15
California I'hlms,
3-1,ou,11d cans....................... 15
BREAKAPRST POOD
Yuco Fine (Granulated \Vhcit,
3 packages for ................... 25
Carnation WVheat, pomnl
packages: pl cial ... ............ 25

PROMPT DELIVERY

ROOSTER KILLS A CHILD
Two-Year-Old Near Ramona, I. T.,

Teases Bird Into Violence.
Ramona, [. T.., Autm. .--- A 2-year old

chil of Lee Montgonwry, an ()sage
farmecr, was killed by a l'lyinoith Rock
rostcr yesterday.

'lhe i chill was throtwing sticks anid
peliles at the bird, whncl it s.luddenly Ilcw
at its chiidlish tormenltor iand drove itS

spurs deep inlo the chiil's head, nelck and
back.

1 he piarents rescucil the baby and1
starte.i iinuidiatelly to 'l evelanil for
i'edical assistance, but before they

reachei the towlt the chill was dead.

Constable Is Shot.
sv' Ai..iLt Al l: I'rt Ss.

Clayton, )el., Aug. 4.--tConstable Jaines
1. \\'right was shot ill the allbdoltll 1 and1
fatally wosunlcl last tlight by Fletcher
If l,lis, a tgr desper.lado whtii he was
trying to arreit. A largo: posse is in pur-
suit of the lnegro.

('oiing as it does, it. the busiest season,
'lcwhen it man canl least afford to lose time,

a sure and ll ick cure for diarrhoea is very
desirable. Any''tie who has given it a trial
will tell you that the quicketst. s5re't and
tn'iut I pleaant reimely inl use fnr this dis-
case is Chanmberl.tin's 'oli. tChiolera and
1)iarrhoea lemlely. There is no loss of
timle lihen it i+ used, a:s i•ne or two d,,•,ei
of it w:ll cute anlly irdiary attahk. It
itever fails, not even itl the most s•ei\re
anI dlai'gcrot, c tes. For salt bhy lixs,•it
& knckfi'.!lr. N.ibro I)rug Co., Christie
& I.es., atn New•St itBros.

Outing for August.
(tuth•., f,,r .\ngn: -t is a tIli s u n'.er

tau..ter. 'hi 1 th of the wo ,I- i, in
thC ,,pcnin;h article anl pictutre, "t ,ointg
to tic \\uoi-." :,y l.e,nila, IHubla:trl, Jr.,
an I the smell of thie sea in A. J. Kenelaly's,
st ,r of " :all I, mt Sail ne." an-l tI ,ert
liunt:'s thar..ct'itt titn of tli' Atl:at,ic
surt::r• r shore, tihe last illusIrtL,'el by linne
ttrikiig ,ha.hi . by henry .McCarter. who
!si, dc-ui.,':e 1 te attractiv sc;taihire cover

of thi. i:u: r. Themre ire. alio. a pIr:i-
ticl lecri;,tin of how bI t to tuill
Se -ilc I. .".,,. hy I. E' . 11, 4l:lnn, and a

tudly Iy J l,,h H. Spears, of "Thie ' seful-
nes. of the A

m
0lrica '• Cup Rar;Cs." Ad-

vc:.ttrc ch!:traccril c, Is t alph P',tinc's story
of filthbuterrig ofi the Cuban coast before
the war wi'th Spain: Robert Ilichens'
weird lastern story. "Desert Air," and
"The Florida Fast Mail, A. 1)., t35."
P'hotoiraphs full of human interest illus-
trate Vance Tht,,mpson's story of "Paris
lace ('oturses" a:nul "The Fishermen of

(Gloucester," by Victor Slocum. People
iliterested in natiure-stuily will enjoy i..
W'. Iroiwn.ll's "Miil-Sunmmer Mtusicians;"
fibhermcn and their wiv.es will like "Fish-
ing a 'I rout Strin: ," by W. C. Ilarris.
anI ".\n.;ing, as Viewed biy an Angler's
\ ife," by Justina Johnson. Tho'llse who
like to be amused will einjoy "Sonme
Snaiikcs I H lve Kinown," lby W\. S. ltun-t
bar, and everyone will readl Edlwyn Sandys'
'\ooilclck 'Philosophy."

Fren:h Steamer Seized.
i' .'s",'!.AI I'l r t •ss.

.laliiax, N. S., Aug. 4.-.\ Sydney dlis-
ipatch says the lFrtench fillltg :stemer
Ilarie was seized near Sydney yesterdlay

by one of the tishing cruisers in charge
of sumuggling and also for setting trawls
within ont mi•e ie of Bird Rock. The steamer
twill be, heldl pending further instructions
'ront (ttawa.

MME. SKELTON

Has Retired From the
Massage Business

And is devoting her time to
traveling and advertising her

eOSMETIeS.

Her cosmetics can still be
found on sale at the follow-
ing stores:
Newbre Drag Se., Paxson &
Roleketeler, Bagle Pharmacy,
WUoem Drug so., Symeos Dry

me P S
.o.

LEADERS OF
LABOR TO

MEET
Coming Convention of

State Trades and Labor
Council.

DELEGATES SELECTED
Session to Be Held in Mis-

soula Aug. 24, Will
Be Important.

.:abor leaders of the state are Iooking
frv:ard I with great interest to the corning
("melltill of the Mlntana State 'I gr's
a al La.' r tiuncil, which meets itn Iis
.till: a A llut lst .'* .

I hi' ru'Ivrntin O :llln(lllts to i gatlherinq
of the represcientativc- labor adlvcates all
over the stat, . At thi, tit'i the delegatis
frtti the :tu itl tilljionl will dlisc s(( mtat-
Iirs of ( ,innitlll |iiterest andl take stich

ltl,1 as shellls t them advisille tuttler
tlth cit lUl.stiAct of eiach particular cave.

Secretary Is Busy.
Secreta:ry Part low has lheen kept Iisy

for the last week :iisw.eringl inltiries itn
regard to the Iproslpective action of the
convenllltionl on suhbj cts Iof culrrenit ilterest,
and ree ivinl the natmes ;and crhc eitial'l
of hdel t'tas.

(ireat Ipreparatlions are giug nol in
Mi..sittla for the rect ptio alnd nteirtain-
miett of delegates.

List of Delegates.
Follwing is the list of dltegates to

tlhe asstembly lho have sent credelntil
up to date to Secretary Partclow, which
will convene in Mii.cutla:

M1iners' tution, ('hesInut---('harles Swan
andl Thomas (iison.

Anaconda, C'ntr:,l I.abor council--1. II.
Schwcnl.

Ilttte, Woimen's I'rotective iuniion--Fran-
cis ( alvin.

Itutte, Street Car Men's tittion-- C. Q.
Bates.
Illtte, ''iatinsters--F. W. Price andl Max

Ile dlricks.
Butte. Workingomen's unimon-I. W.

tle.0,. I. C. Scott, Ilhetry I)avis and
C'harler Dempster.

Imtt. ('arpeniters--l). F. Staten. J. E.
.hN.ally', \W. 11. I'ierce :mI II. J. Grimes.

nltitt, Typolgrlaphical muniou--Samn S.
1larrisnt.
Ihlelna. 'Typntgraphie:t union--lloward
S(. m ith.

Mi ssoula, Typographictal unionl-E. A.
Fr;azer.

lis•.ona, Fharmers' union-\Villi:en( i)ul-
he r and 1 I). . Itanlnlmlnn.

\'i;stni, M.iners' iti(oi -J. J. Good-
mIan and L.. I1. Iectim.
L.ivitn,.tn, Irol'thi.rhood! Railway Train-

men-'''. F. (' till ninghanlm.
li. ulta. Clerk,' uniuon-R. Dwight and

\M. I. Ilardecnhtrg.
lot:hrtop, I.amibermnen-lra Hliggins, Jef-

fcrint \Vahe and Mike Lahey.
Ilonnir, I. lumbernlrn-Walter Cameron

att I v.i in Swanson.
Ieletna. 'lrades assembly-R. J. Lemert.
.At the convention held at Livingston

last year more than 65 delegates presented
th ir credlentials at opening of session,
and this year it is reasonable to suppose
thier- will be more than this number.
The usual order of business at the meet-

in; ,,f the assembly is as follows:
C';lling council to order, presentation

and rcetling of credentia!, roll call of
ofliccr•, roll call of delegates, reading of
minites, reading, referring and acting on
comtt:uiications and bills, reading and re-
ferrinu of resolutions, reading of reports
of oflicers and organizations, reports of
committees, unfinished business, new busi-
nes,, notmtitation tand election of officers,
inst:ll1tint of uofficers, good and welfare,
adlj urtttt tnt.

Discussion to Be Had.
\\'ln the routinle Iu.iness of the con-

ventittt h.ii s bcen linishcd there will Ie a
di cts-ittn tf the work of the year and
-i .t•-liols as t, the policy of the assem-
1iy thrit -,t the %ir tot ecottte.
Stril, attl thcr tnhir troubles having

tik, t ilic situc the ia ;t mteeting of tlhe
s-n ,ly will h rt.i I .,y the conven-

titti I •utsilrtale ld -ctu slt will prob-
li. !c h:ol in rt . l to thi recent labor

Itl, ; ttcs frotm v:lrit.us p;arts of tite
state \till rplttrt ttt thie Irt .grc s of orgatl-
icd labur in his iw t sctiu3c n andl dute con-
sidrt:tituo will he givent to the grievances
ttd tro itbs of the ailinted ortganizations.
Allw)rli:ttit s will he Illtade for nticessary

The tnt'entiott t ill prtbctbly last five or
six ttlda'.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers of this pape r will be pleased

to l,'arn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has ben able to cure
in all its stages, and that is catarrh.
lHall': Catarrh Cure is the only positive
curleknowi to the m'dical fraternity.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment. Hlall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease and giving the
patient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers that they offer
One Hundred dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CIIENY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

NOTED TOBACCO MAN DEAD
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 4.-John Doer-

hoefer, aged 54, a tobacco manufacture-
of national reputation, died at his homse
today of a complication of diseases.

In 1891 he sold the National Tobacco
works, an immense concern of "which he
was president, to the American Tobacco
company.

Shortly afterward he started another
large factory wshich he sold to the com-
bine in egoo. 'He soon entered the field
as an independent for the third time and
temiained there until his death.

SCHWAB TO STEP
DOWN AND DUT

HEAD OF THE UNITED STATES
STEEL CORPORATION WILL

RETIRE TODAY.

CHARIIiE"S Al. SClv.WA1l.

Ni.w Yrk, At 4. 4. The resignation of
('hl:rhlhs I. Schwab as president of the
U: ntil Slates Steel corporation will be ac-
ctl'ld at toda;y's lmeeting of the executive
cionuittee of that corporation.

HOTEL IS FORCED TO CLOSE
Rockefeller as Soon as He Controls

Property Forbids Sale of Liquor.
l('it l.Id, Aug. .. Although it will be

fie y tli lnhs letl r the last lease of the
\VWehh-il lhose huttlihinlg expires, Landlord
Sw • n of that famous. hostelry was notified
tIl:y by John hI. Rockefeller's agent here
t:at hle lust cluse the house at midnight
tonight.

'fh reason assignel is that Rockefeller
will nit allow ltlior to be sold on prop-
erty which hle owns and controls.

.\ihnist a year ago tihe \eddeH house
property w•as soll ti foreclose a mortgage
shich was. held hy the Standard Oil mag-
II :11t.

lIhe hitel lIcse and the leases of a
nunhmber of stores in the huihling pirevented
Rckcfeller from assuming control to
carry tout his plan to buiil a sky-scraper.

I.andllord .;Swan aske.I to have his lease
extemtlc to the time of the expiration of
the longest lease, with the above result.

It was then discovered that until today
the propeIrty halI been hell in the name of
the Clcveland Trust company, as Rocke-
feller was powerless to interfere with the
bar of the hotel tuntil the lease expired.

LAWYER HAS THREE WIVES
Third Spouse of Brooklyn Politician

Sues for Divorce.
New York, Aug. 4.-Three wives and

thirteen clildre.t are accredited to Baldwin
F. Straus; , a will-kknown lawyer and poli-
tician of Brooklyn. who disappeared sev-
cral months ago after conmplaint had been
made against him by several of his clients.

In documents that have just been filed
in the supreme court of Kings county by
Mrs. Marguerite MI. Strauss, the third wife
seeks a decree of absolute divorce otn the
ground of her husbandl's relations with Ida
MI. I'erkins, who claims toii ie Mrs. Strauss
No. i by virtue of a commtnll law marriage
enteret into in the latter '7o's or early

Ialhlwin F. Strauss was for many years
nlle of the Ibest-kntown memtubers of the

bar in the old city of Brooklyn, counsel
for its health department, and at one time
an active candidate for a noimination as
justice of the supreme court.

Hie had hoits of friends, and according
to the latest Mrs. Strauss had an income
of not less than $4o,ooo a year.

WOMAN HAS FLY FACTORY
Miss Carrie Frost of Stevens Point, Wis.,

Makes Fish Snares.
Stevens Point, Wis.. Aug. 4.-This city can

claim the honor of having the only factory for
making artificial flies for bait In the middle
West and one of the very few in the whle
country. It is owned and operated by a
woman and all of the employes are girls and
women.

Miss Carrie Frost. who is the proprietor,
learned how to make artificial flies from her
fisherman father and uncle, who learned in
England and have always been enthusiastic
sportsmen. Site herself can choose her bait
and cast and catch as well as any and fre.
quently indulges in the sport. She made her
fly hooks so well for her father and uncle that
their friends clamored for her work and when
she soon had so many orders that s.te could
not till them she began to employ and teach a
few girls to help her. After that site under-
took the manufacture of fly hooks as a regulFr
business.

She rents a long, low one-story building,
originally put up for a bowling alley. There
shie employs from l6 to yo girls, who, working
all the year around, turn out 3,00. to 4,00oo flies
every day. M,%iss Frost herself manages the
whole business, sees to the ordering of sup-
plies, teaches the girls how to do the work,
tills her own order., keeps the books nld when

cshe want.s an extra good one makes it herself.

BIG BOND ISSUE COMING
IcY ASso '.i Eit it .SS,

New York, Aug. 4.-Circulars have
been mailed to stockholders of the Con-
solidated (;as company of this city an-
nounlcin• the issue of $6,o000o,0oo of treas-
ury tock, which is offered for subscription
at $15i). The object of the stock Issue
is to meet the cost of a plant now being
crected on Long Island, which will supply
all of Manhattan and do away with the
present scattered plants in this city.

The preselt capital of the Consolidated
colnpany is $Kl,o,ooo00,

THE MATTERHORN.

1aollt giant, cohl comlpanion of the sky,
\Vhat nmighty effort tossed aloft th

brow ?
And reared thy snow-robed, terrace

frontlet high-
'That like some Keing rises o'er me now•

Did Heaven, prophetic in its wisdom bring
That crown of sunshine, and proclaim

thee king ?
Or did some wrathful god with migf

hand-
Carve down the rest of earth, but let

thee stand ?

BIlcak, senseless, stultborn, pinnacle of
stone,

Last of the towering few that yet re-
n1ain,

Defiant still of wintry storms that moan
Around thy headl, drenched by the sleet

and rain, e'
There is a lesson in thy mighty form,

King of the range, and monarch o'er the
storm.

Oh, that each life might tower aloft tike
thee,

And noble deeds mount upward before

To stand emblazoned through eternity.
Crowned with the smiles of Heaven

Sithout end,
To teach oppressions few, and folly's train,

That other strife than this, were all In-
vain.

-- rom n eour-Track News for July.

SETTING TRAP FOR
THE BIGGEST BEAR

BRUIN HAS BEEN EATING PIGS IN
YELLOWSTONE PARK AND HAS

CHEWED UP A HORSE.

TOO BIG FOR THE PITFALL

First Attempt to Land Monster Animal
a Failure-Will Be Sent to the

Zoo at Columbus, Ohio.

;:ardiner, Aug. 4.-The city of Colum-
lu•s, Ohio, is in need of a bear. It pro-
cnred permission from the secretary of the
interior to get one out of the park-if it

c irrcespondence was opened with Major
Plh'ter and it was thought the big one
that has been eating most of VanDyck &
I eevc's pigs could be spared. A trap was
st for him and he went into it and se-
utrce the bait, but the trap was too small
;nI when the automatic doors fell the
rear one evidently hit the hear on the
I,,'k and failed to shut him off from the
w rld.

Hilly lHofer, who has caught many hears
ih tlh job and Frank Stephens is making
thi new trap which is now ready to take

A Very Large Bear.
'I he trap is 4 by 4 by 8 feet and will

',,' le too big, as the bear is one of
t'n largest in the park. lie came into
Inbe hay corral a short time ago and with
i". ~r six men standing within 30 yards
%~ it and picked up a hog and started off
vi'il it, eating as lie went.
Il he men grabbed clubs and attacked

hinm when he dropped the hog and took
ti the brush, but the pig was so badly in-
jr-.,I' that it had to be killed.

I:tars seemn to have their own way of
"•arving" up a live hog for dinner, at least
ilty have operated on a uniform plan, so
, r as known. They pick the porker up
1,1, begin eating on the back and soon
tr:ace a ring around the hog, while the
pSr thing is squealing for all it is worth.
'I lvre are about a hundred cities yet that
I..bv, a bear coming and they should lose
io time in securing it. The park can
tpare about that many this year.

Chew Up a Horse.
For the first time so far as known, a

hl,,rw, has been killed by bears in the park.
Not that the Ibears do not like horse meat,
fir they are especially fond of this diet,
lut a ho,rse is a pretty good hand to take
care of himself when danger is scented,
aml he generally rates a bear as the high-
est mark of danger.

hut, it is said "familiarity breeds con-
tempt." and this may have cost the horse
hik life. The animal in question was of
high intelligence and was used by the
herder in Contractor Wilson's camp up
near the canyon where bears are plentiful.

lie was a smart runner and a bear could
scarcely have caught him.
He had been located there among the

1. ars so long that lie probably grew care-
1i.-s of their presence and it is surmised,
went to sleep at an inopportune moment,
when he was pounced upon and an undue
advantage taken of him.

The ground showed evidence of a brief
struggle and the pony showed evidence
that the hear had dined sumptuously.

Having tasted horse meat, the people of
this section may expect this bear and
his friends to catch other horses, until the
Eastern city to which he belongs shall
send for him.

ECZEMA, NO CURE, NO PAY.
Y'our drutgst will refund your money If
'PAZt) OINTMENT fails to cure Ringworm

'letter, Old Ulcers and Sores Pimples and
Itlaclkheads on the face, and all skin diseases.
ao cents.

HAY WILL BE HEAVY LOSER
Secretary of the Treasury Will Foroe

Colleague to Part With Property.
\\'ashington, Aug. 4.-Secretary Shaw

has served notice upon Secretary Hay and
several other owners of property which
congress designated as the site for theball of records.

For a long time Mr. Shaw has been
trying to reach an agreement with the
owners as to the price to be paid for
the property, but the owners, under the
leadership of Mr. Hay, who owns the
l.rgest piece of the property, demanded an
ixoritant price.

Failing in his persuasive efforts, Mr.Shaw today announced that he would pay
tno more than two and one-tenth times the
:ctcsscd value of the property, and that
if this was not satisfactory he would insti-
tute condemnation proceedings to obtain
the land. At the price designated by Mr.
ShTaw the owners will receive over $ago,-

Secretary IIay's real estate agents say
tit if he accepts the treasury oiler, as he
n ill have to do, he will lose So per cent
on a portion of his holdings. Secretary
Sha;w, however, will stand by his proposi-
ti it.

DIED BECAUSE HE TALKED
Warned of 'Danger of Lockjaw, But

Would Not Keep Quiet.
Waterloo, Ill., Aug. 4.-Because he

coull not or would not keep silent Henry
ilotz is dead, Each time that he talked

lie caused wounds in his jaw to open and
eich time the services of a physician
were required to close them up again.

A week ago Mots was injured in a
runaway accident. When he was taken
home and the family doctor had mended
his injured anatomy he felt an uncon-
trollable impulse to talk.

And talk he did. Warnings by the
doctor and by members of the family
could not .keep him still. The physician
warned him of the danger of lockjaw if
he continued his actions, and yesterday
tetantus actually developed.

In a few hours Mots was dead.

Dr. Lyon's
PERPFEOT

Tooth Powdergsed by people of rednement
Qr over a querter of a century

p REPARED BY

Fifty Years the Standard

BAKIUNG
POIWDIR

Awarded
Hihest Honoers World's FaIr.

Highlst Tests U. 8. Iov' Oemlosns
PRIOE BAKING POWDER CO., OHICAGO.

LIVING BY WITS
A PECULIAR GAME

MEN WHO PLAY THE MARKETS AND
THE RACES FORM A CLASS

BY THEMSELVES.

THRILLED BY EXCITEMENT

Sport is Costly, However, and Nervous
Strain Is More Than

Intense.

"Southern railway, 88. Sugar too an'
18 an' three-fifths. St. Paul 48."

This is what the young fellow In his
shirtslcevcs Is crying.

He is perched on a high stool and has
his attention fixed on a telegraph board.

Meanwhile another coatless chap is
checking the numbers on a great black-
board, so feet high and twice as broad.

Reclining in chairs idly skimming the
pages of a financial journal or standing
in huddled groups, their eyes centered
on the board, some of them yawn and
stretch now and then, for this is a Butte
bucket-shop, commonly called "poolroom"
and the market is slow.

Calls the 'Numbers.
Suddenly the young fellow at the in-

strument begins to call out the numbers
more rapidly.

It is as if there was a wager between
the two as to which could read or write
the faster.

The market is waking up.
Now there are races chalked on the

board across the room.
The crowd turns its attention to the

showing made by the "ponies" at Chi-
cago, Oakland or St. Louis.

Their money is placed and their beta
paid exactly as If they were on the ground
and could view the course as the horses
sweep around the circle.

The only thing they may see is the
moving of the chalk and hear the calling
of the progress made.

Cheers From Winner.
Now and then a winner cheers or even

swings his hat in the same way he would
swing it were he leaning over the fence
at the track watching his horse come in
ahead of the field.

Occasionally an oath bursts from the
lips of a disgruntled loser.

"My luck's against me today," says one
to his neighbor. "I knew when I met
that one-eyed cat this morning there was
something doing. Guess I'll cut it out."

Here he is drawn aside by a tout, for
be it known the tout is as much an estab-
lished factor in the poolroom as he is at
the open-air course.

He comes and goes bringing his "dope"
for those ,he can persuade to act on his ad-
vice and placing money for a friend who
is too busy to call personally and has en-
trusted his bet to the young man who
makes his living through a successful tip-
ping off of events to come. Here is one
who appears to be prosperous. lie is
shaved and his boots are shined.

Wears Jaunty Air.
A1 fat cigar protrudes from hIis mouth.

His hat is pushed on the back of his head
with a jaunty air.

One of his customers made a killing
and he has come in for a comfortable
commission.

Tomorrow his "dope may be bad" and
he will be "bumming" his smokes from
kind-hearted ones who possess the wlfere-
withal.

It is a precarious existence, but a fasci-
nating one. It is doubtful if he would
exchange his lot for that of the well-fed
and comfortable-looking commercial trav-
eler who stands beside him drinking in
his words of wisdom and wearing withal
an incredulous look.

It is an atmosphere of excitement. It
is an exciting game and it takes abundant
nerve.

For his reason most of the frequenters
of the place are young men. Still there
are those who have passed the Biblical
three score and ten.

It is said the game will pay if you play
it properly, but usually by the time the
novice has "learned the ropes" he has no
money with which to exercise the knowl-
edge acquired.

Bleeds to Death.
mV ASSOCIATED ~Ess,

Pocatello, Idaho, Aug. 4.-Fred Kuck,
an Oregon Short Line machinist, who was
accidentally shot yesterday by' Thomas ,H.
Davis while out hunting, bled to death
within two hour after the gccident_

LIVELY MEETING
TOMORROW NIGHT

WHAT IS LIKELY TO BE DOING AT
THE SESSION OF THE

CITY COUNCIL.

MAYOR MAY NAME MEN

City Attorney and Assistant May Be Put'
in Nomination - New Monthly

Report Has Seen Demanded.

Speculation is rife around the city hall
as to what will happen at the meeting of
the city council tomorrow night.

The two last meetings of the council
have been remarkably tame from a spec-
tacular point of view and those anxious
for livelier sessions are wondering when
there will be something doing.

If the mayor presses the names of his
city attorney and assistant for confirmation
it is expected there will be some excite-
ment at least for a few minutes.

Feeding Prisoners.
There is expected to be an inquiry made

about the collection of the fines of
gamblers, women and slot machine owners.

The cost of feeding the city prisoners
and other questions are also liable to be
gone into if the council succeeds in get-
ting beyond the routine business in hand.

The council has demanded a monthly
report from the city jailer, something
which has not been forthcoming of late.

A New Alderman.
There will be plenty of routine business

to take up the time of the city lawmaker,.
If another alderman resigns, as expected,
his successor will have to be elected by
the council

As the majority that is opposed to the
mayor's nomination for city attorney and
assistant is in control It is to be expected
that the alderman to be chosen by the
council will be of the same way of think-
ing as the majority upon many important
subjects.

RANCH HANDS ARE SCARCE
Glendive, Aug. 4.-Ranch hands are

scarce in Dawson county, and several
hundred could easily find employment.
Those seeking employment can readily
find a job by coming to Glendive.

Excursion Rates to Gregson Springs.
very Saturday hereafter, until further

sotlce the B.. A. & P. Railway will make the
follo; round-trip rates to Gregson Springs:
Anacoads• to Gregson and return.......... ooButte to Gregpon and return .............. oe

Tickets good on all trains from noon Satur-
days untll soon ILondrs.

!t INTER
MOUNTAIN
Job Dept.

Is the Best Ever.

All of the
Most Successful

Business Houses
Are Using

INT[R MOUNTAIN
PRINTINO.

Theatrical Printing
Engraving

Embossing

BLANK BOOKS

Phone 428


